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Inaugural Schedule
i n a u g u r a l  c  o  n  c  k  h  t —
Tuesday, A pril 2, 8:30 p.m.,
Little Theater. Concert featuring 
pianoists Rosalie Davidson ami 
Ronald V. Ratcliffe planned' as 
part o f the activities o f the In­
auguration of President Robert 
E. Kennedy. By invitation. Very 
limited number of tickets, which 
are free, may be uvaiUrble ami 
may be obtained at the Admin­
istration Building Information 
Desk at Cal Poly.
IN AU G U R AL ART SHOW—
Wednesday, April 3, through 
Tuesday, April 0, 10 a.in. to 4 
p.m., except 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
April 3 and 1 to 4 p.m. on April 
(i, Architecture Gallery, Engineer­
ing West Building. Exhibit o f art 
by students, faculty! and stuff of 
Cal Roly honoring the inaugura­
tion of Cal Poly President Robert 
Et Kennedy. Sponsored' by the 
college’s art faculty and the.Col­
lege Union Fine Arts Committee. 
The public is invited.
PHOTO E X H IB IT  —  Wednes-
day, April 3, through Tuesday, 
April t), during regular hours, 
foyer of Dexter Memorial Lib­
rary. Exhibit of photographs 
showing history of Cal Poly
planned ns part o f activities con­
nected with the Inauguration o f 
President Robert E. Kennedy 
the college library and the Cal 
Poly Art Club. The public is 
invited.
INAU G U RATIO N  —  Wednes-
day, April 3, 11 a.m., Men’s Gym­
nasium. Inauguration of Cal Poly 
President Robert E. Kennedy with 
Governor ltonuld Reagun deliver­
ing the principal address. T ic­
kets, which are free,- will lie rc- 
quired for admission and may- be ' 
obtained at the Administration 
Uuiiding Information Desk at 
Cal Poly.
IN AU G U R AL LUNCHEON—
Wednesday, April 3, 1 p.m., Staff 
Dining Room. Luncheon honor­
ing President Robert E. Kennedy 
on the occasion o f his Inaugura­
tion, By Invitation only.
IN AU G U R AL RECEPTION—
Wednesday, April 3, 3:30 to 5 
p.m., patio of Engineering West 
Building. Reception honoring Cal 
Poly P r e s i l i e n t  Robert E. 
Kennedy on the occasion o f his 
inauguration. Sponsored by the 
college’s Associated Students, 
Inc. The public is Invited.
Concert tonight
•W HAT CAN W E BUILD IF  W E WORK TO­
GETHER’ . . .  Robert E. Kennedy’s original e f­
forts will officially became n reality tomoroow
when he la Innngarated. The ceremonies will ki 
highlighted by fornfaltties and dignitaries.
(Photo by Jim VMtal)
Piano duo to play 
with sym phony
Plane crash settlements awarded
Piunista Rosalie Davidson and 
Ronald Ratcliffe will lie the per­
formers for a concert honoring 
the inauguration o f Dr. Robert E. 
Kennedy as president here.
The concert, scheduled for to­
night in the college’s Theater is 
planned as part of u series o f 
inauguration events. Curtain time 
will lie 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. Davidson and Ratcliffe, 
both well-known for their per­
formances in the, Central Coast 
area, will be joined by the Cat 
Poly Little Symphony Orchestra 
for one number o f the concert 
program.
Tho wife of Hnroid P. David­
son, head of the college’s Mush; 
Department, Mrs. Davidson is a
graduate o f University of Cali­
fornia at Los Angeles where she 
studied with the fumed concert 
pianist Julian PascaH She has 
also studied with Everett Olivu of 
Pomona College.
Ratcliffe, n nv 'i.’mr of the Cal
Poly faculty al.ice 1968, Is known 
throughout the West Coast and 
Midwest primarily for his aolo
harpsichord performances^ He is 
a graduate o f the University of 
Washington and University o f 
Southern California und studied 
with, the Mme. Alice Khicrs, the 
famous Viennese harpsichordist
The talented teacher appeared 
in Junuury as a guest soloist 
with the Kern Philharmonic Or­
chestra. He performed two con­
certos for harpsichord during tho 
concert In Bakersfield. ■
Attendance at the concert for 
special guests for the inaugura­
tion, whR'h is scheduled for tho
following morning in Cal Poly’s 
Mein's Gymnasium, will bo by
invitation.
Tickets will bo required for tho
inaugural -concert which will bu 
presented without a charge for
admission.
Four football coaches Involved 
In the I960 plane crash which 
killed 22 persons including 17 
members of the Cal Poly foot­
ball team were awarded settle­
ment* recently.
Judge Fred Kunsel, U.S. Dis­
trict Court, San Diego, issued 
memorandum decisions against 
the federal government; earlier 
named liable for the damages 
■ought.
The (our, and one football 
player Involved, were awarded a 
total of over $90,600 .They were 
five o f 37 plaintiffs which aro 
■reeking $1.75 million.
The flve memorandum decisions 
including those of F. Sheldon 
Harden for a total o f $3,600; 
Leroy Hughes, $31,700.11; How­
ard O’Daniels. $31,150.08; Walter 
Williamson, $0,872.70 and that
of player Gilbert H. Stork for 
$17,491.01.
According to Mel Mayer, San 
Diego court clerk, the plaintiff* 
will receive less than these 
amounts because of settlement* 
already received through state 
compensation and insurance pay­
ments against Artie Pacific A ir­
lines.
Iq a telephone conversation, 
Mayer explained that the memor­
andum decisions have been sub­
mitted to the attorneys for 
plaintiffs. They will submit a 
judgment In return for the 
Judge’s approval. Upon approVal 
they become settlements.
The 37 esse* were heard by 
both Kunsel and Judge Alfonso 
J sir poll of ths U.S, District 
Court, Ssn Francisco. Jslrpoll 
pronounced settlement on his
Anal of eight cue* last month. 
Kunsel announced hia first settle­
ment in February. He has several. 
left to decide,
In sddition to theee flve esses 
he also issusd memorandum dec­
isions to four widows and fami-. 
‘ lies of thoss killed in the crash.
Mrs. Porthy J. Porras and her 
four children received a total of 
$151,656.64. $46,000 of this w u  
received earlier, through insur­
ance payment! against Atlanta 
Pacific Airline*.
Mrs. Kay Copeland received a 
total of $115,375.29. .
Mrs. Marlene Auatin and her 
■on Thane were awarded $161, 
869 29.
The widow of Gary Van Horn 
ana 'and their two children re­
ceived a total of $158,483.16.
White House candidate
Gregory: angry man
CONTROVERSIAL C A N D ID A TE ?  . . .  Pick Gregory speaks nut 
angril) on civil Halits in his presentation to n crowd in the Men’s 
Gym last Friday night. U ’hoto by Jerry Yales)
by Joe Hupnigun
a r
"Yob  know, it bums me up to 
1— Uxiuk Hurt i ^ iny I^ml huiLJn^n 
-firm .«»>■•«■ - J i
German thqt would have killed 
him could come to the U.S. mid 
live iu a better house than I could 
in’ any neighborhood he,wanted. 
Well, we’aa apt going lo aland fnl 
this. We’re going to burn this, 
country down, house by house." -
Presidential write-in candidate 
Dick Gregory spoke to a crowd 
of nearly 1,190 people last Friday 
Irr tho Men’s Gym.
The relatively small number 
o f jH't'jilo off" hand before thu 
speech was to start suddenly 
swelled immensely just as Greg­
ory made his way to the podium.. 
By looking ut him. you wouldn’t 
think him to l«> a candidate for 
this nation’s highest office, For 
two reasons: H he dressed in s  
modish military Jacket and baggy 
blue pants and high heeled bools; 
2) he is a Negro J •
Gregory admits this readily, 
tu ^e iitly  In his thirty-first 
day. of fasting,|n protest of the 
Vietnamese war, Gregory recalled 
his cal Her 49 djiy fast, when he 
went from 199 pounds to 98
■Tmwtdiii .' " . ~ 1 ~ ...*■"
The effects of his fust became 
npparent1 several times during 
the two-and-one-hirlf-hnur oration 
when he would suddenly become 
tinahle to express himself, his 
knees shaking und hands drum­
ming tlie podium until he found 
Wpujg fotf whhUhI,
Rut when he did find these 
Words, their effect was Jfilling.
Gregory used comedy to draw 
the attention of the audience and 
would then strike out at the Viet­
nam war, prejudice, und crime.
Dut somoirinca It wus Tiard to 
decide If be wus being serious or 
was joking.
'woGm’ Mflr’Tl ‘ hP'lx elected InesT- 
dent is to paint the white house 
black. The second thing he would 
do is to bring all o f the soldiers 
huek from Vietnam and send 
th firiniglrt rf ta rge 
round of applause from the audi­
ence.
Considering the Vietnam war 
iiguln, lie nskciL "Is  there any­
thing wrong with nn J8 year-old 
kid saying ’ I f  1'iu loo young to 
vote, then tlomn it, I ’m too young 
to dial’ "
Gregory believes in active pro­
test. ^
" I  stopped getting a haircut 
mill quit smoking Six months iigo 
to piotcst the Vietnam waiv’ And, 
I ’ ll guarantee you, if enough of 
you kids derided to quit getting 
haircuts and quit siqpJHng until 
the Vietnam war wgs over, you’d 
hove the tobacco!"companies and 
the barber* out with their picket 
signs asking to bring the troops 
home." j
The presidential hopeful at­
tacked i.BJ unmrtvtfuUy during 
the two and one-half hour Itur- 
AfiffUl/' "
"L IU  is prohnhly the slickest 
tyrant since Julius CaesaVT BoTdiy 
Baker stole $8 million while he 
was working for I.BJ. How did 
I.BJ get his millions? If he was 
hluck, I'll hat yon for siye people 
would want to know," Gregory
said.-------—;— ------ ;—  ------:—
Remember when Lyndon had hi* 
operation and appealed before 
the television cameras o f the 
world und showed them Ids sew”? 
We’re just lucky he didn’t have 
a hemorrhoid operation 1"
by Slavs Riddell
Editor-In-Chief
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy will 
take his official' inaugural oath’ 
Wednesday morning, almost a 
year after being named president 
of California State Polytechnic 
College by the Trustees of the 
California State Colleges.
The public Is Invited ,to the 
Inauguration which will begin at. 
II  a.m. The invitation was ex­
tended by Dr. Roy E. Anderson, 
chairman of the faculty commit­
tee making arrangements for the 
event.
The inauguration, which is to 
be held in the Men’* Gymnasium, 
will start promptly so it is sug-- 
gested that ail of those attending 
be eeated by 10:45 p.m,
The Academic Procession in 
full regalia will include delegate* 
from other colleges, universities 
and learned societies as well as 
the majority of th* facuRy of 
Cal Poly; it will otart from the 
Music, Speech and Drama Build­
ing at 10:45 a.m. preceding the 
inaugural ceremonies.
Many distinguished visitors 
will be on th* campus Wednes­
day, Including Governor Ronald 
Reagan and members of hia staff! 
'member* of the California State 
Legislature, members of the 
State College Trustees; Chan­
cellor Glen Dumke and key mem­
bers of his staff, presidents of 
other California S t a t e  “ Col­
leges, president^ of other colleges 
and universities and many other 
friends of President Kennedy 
and of the school.
Temporary rerouting of some 
campus traffic patterns, tempor­
ary reassignment of parking in 
the vicinity of th* Gymnasium 
and Music buildings, end ths upe 
of the Student Dining Hall dur­
ing the noon hour are being plan- 
'  ndd *o that these visitors may 
be appropriately hosted for this 
significant occasion. .
Students who hold msal tickets 
will be served a noon barbecue 
on Wednesday in Poly Grove.
In order thst the student* and 
faculty may observe and partici­
pate in the ceremonies no classes 
will be hc’ld between the hour* 
of 9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Wed­
nesday.
Ticket* for the inaugural cere 
monies are available without 
charge at the A8I office and Dm
information dock In the lobby of 
the Admtntstra|ion Butiding.
History was mad* April 25, 
1967 when Dr. Kennody was 
appointed college president. He 
was the first new president in 54 
years and the first appointed pre­
sident in th* school's history.
Dr. Keimody—e campus execu­
tive since 1949— succeeded the 
let* J alien A.. McPhee, whs- re­
tired in 1956, and interim Chief 
Officier Dr. Dal* Andrews.
From July of 1966 to April 
1967 Dr. Kennedy acted as the 
administrative vice president of 
the college’s Sun Luis Obispo 
campus. Prior to this position he 
served as vice president of the 
college's two campuses— San Luis 
Obispo and Ksllogg-Voorhia. 
~Gfegory*l~mnKt recrnit-buulr-L»- -  Dr> -Kennedy-aMumed hia new ■ 
titled, “nigger." He says he duties well equipped by education 
want* to see a “nigger in every and experience.
■  -  * r¥ lu<,Un«  - Atom . J » «L
M ilan from the JaattUUefar 
Journalist^ Studies at Stanford
waa directed to astabUshfaMT aa
lum at Cal Poly.
in March 1S>M when he sonptartad 
requirements tot t  doctorate.. la  
tdwf  1km a| the ClgifOMNit Q n ^ ,  
uatn School and Univenitv canter.
^ r^nn ST c^ 1^ ^  jU ia
w m  tmail cluster of waedsw- 
t)J "  c ^ W n ’s*
office he occupied to IMS -whoa 
he filled the poet of Admiaietri^ 
tion Vico President 
Fifty-three year old Kennedy 
was born in Portland, Oat. How­
ever ho has lived mast of hla Ufa 
in California. Married since SMS, 
ha and hla wife Mary hove had 
four children: Robert Jr. tt, 
Maridel >9, Stephen 28, aad 
Busan ft .  e— ^  • •
t While at San Diego Stats Col- 
lutfo he was president of a aocial 
fraternity; tie worked aa the eoU 
Wire newspaper and yearbook. Ho 
concluded hW stay at San Diego 
as seniar class president. ' • 
Kennedy ilio  holds m sdiff*  
ship in 81 gm* Delta CM, a 
national journalism society.
Academic procession 
preview at ceremony
view of the academic 
will take place at President! 
ert Kennedy's inauguration. 
Recently several faculty
Most ef the 
f*R that
the. prow aaiana wmridgtoe 
two ceremonies added- form*
that 
the 
altty which 
They also fait It ! 
unity among student 
ulty.
Although several 
Interviewed didn't plan to attend 
the ceremonies, -most ag reed R 
was a good idea. Approximately 
300 instructors have ordered their 
academic regalia for tho proces­
sions, according to Maurice Far­
ley, bookstore manager.
The idea for
home . . .  at $4.95 each."
was first 
Weak Activities 
was then approve
by the I
the Viet 
it comparison. " I f  a government 
representative came up to your 
pureiitN mill asked to have one 
o f Uieii pets to take out in a field
m f f Tir 'TUHH NWimumiffi, and
told them that the pet might 'to  
killed, they would raise hell. But* 
when Die government wants their 
son, they don’t even have to send 
it representative. They juet send 
a letter, and o ff  he goes.
"They'd raise more hell over a 
pet thiin their son! Tb>» is the 
mark o f a sick and insane 
nation," he said.
I f  America-, is sincere about 
getting nut o f Vietnam, then let 
them take u louk at the Geneva 
- convention.- That’ ll give them an 
hunutable w *y to get out. And 
l in y  should ge| out!
" I f  democracy is ae good a* we 
■ay It (tar why are w* running all i 
over the world trying to ram it 
down people’s, throats with a -• 
gun?" he asked.
"W e ’ve; got too many rights 
under that flag ," he continued, 
and then launched Into a speech 
on civil rights.
• Gregory insists lie is non-vio­
lent. But., he doesn't "like people 
like Martin Luther King telling 
black* to lie non*vtolent, and aet 
telling 'wh ites to be hon-vlolent.
, "Our biggest problem is not 
air pollution, but moral pollution! 
This nation will have to stop its
ymK TrTTfj anyt. ■ ...—r k ~—^
"B  o b b y Kennedy says he 
doesn't want t* brake the party. 
Hell, Kennedy wouldn't mind 
splitting the rounti? much IhM 
.1 the party." said Gregory.
(Continued on page 5)
Diego State College. Dr. Kennedy
of the state -
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Coach Vaughan .Hltchcoc#’* 
.wrestling team, led by Tom 
Kline und team capUin, came 
home from the N C A A  university 
division championship* a* the 
sixth beat in the nation.
While the Mu*tang» were not 
overjoyed at not winning at least 
one individual title ufter being 
eroWned N C AA  college division 
champion two week* earlier, it 
wu* the higheHt tlni*h ever for 
liny California *rhool in the uni- 
ver*ity..divi*ion iinul*.
Kline wua ju*t 18 second* from 
of. AdttPtj
w se n sa sN T u e  p e n W a n w w u . m v i m i w w  Wf 
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State in their rhampi»n*hlp bout 
\yhgn Kline in th e . final period 
wa» warned- for- (tailing. That 
t ied the acore 3-3 and , Corollo 
won 8-t in overtime. The lo*» was 
Kline’* flrit o f the year after re­
cording 21 atraight win*.
Wyatt, after loving to Mike 
Grant o f Oklahoma University. 
7-2, in the quarter final*, canft* 
back in the conaolation round to 
defeat Utah State’* Wayne Carl- 
eon, 0-2, and then edge Michigan 
State’* Dale Carr 3-1 in over­
time after a 1-1 deadlock in regu-
lation lime for third place.
OklnhopiH State captured the
team 'title for the 26th time.1 in 
the 38 year hi*tory o f the tournpy 
by chalking up 81' point*. loWu 
State Hniebed ju»t three point* 
back at 7.8, foHmyad'by, Oklahomu 
University 74, Michigan State fifi, 
Navy 36 and Cal Poly, Portland 
State and I.ockhaven, I’a„, dead­
locked in vlxth with 28 point*.
" I  wu* very pl«a»ed," stated 
Hitchcock after the tourfiaiaent 
which featured .over 600 bout*. 
•‘I ’m very delighted with the per­
formance of the team. H ’s the 
finevt thing thaflcoujd have hap­
pened to our prptfrnm at Cal 
Pole. It mean* next year that in 
nil of, the wrestling poTf* weril be 
in the top Hi of the nation.”
Kline contributed 13 pointk to*iRj*,, gJ — a adi* Am, *a\ m^a^hagAI n*li 1itit* mtnrurniCTi irn in  nvurr —
Wyatt finished with a 80-1 *ea- 
aon mark, added 12 point*. Ken 
Ko«, 177 lb, pitched in two point* 
and 132 lb. John Pinch added one.
Ho*, defeated by Nebraska’* 
Harry Gaylor by default in 4:3<i 
in hi* fir*t outing but then lost 
1410 to Michigan State'* Mike. 
Bradley-, the aecond place finisher 
o f 1967. Headley then loat to Ok­
lahoma'* Charles Shiver, fi-4, and 
Mankato State’* -Larry Amund­
son’ defeated Shiver*, 6-0 in.the 
nemi-final*. H o *  h a d  beaten 
Amundson, 10-0, when the two 
met in the Arisons tournament 
earlier in the season.
Finch,, only a freshman, de- 
feated Dave Nerothln o f Gus-
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tavu* Adolphu*, 3-1. in the toum* 
ney opener but lost to Oklahoma 
Stute’s Hal Sneed in the second 
bout. Sneed defeated > Franklin 
und Marshull’* Jim Clalh, 4-3, but 
then lost to Oklahomu Univer­
sity’s Wayne-Wells by a fall in 
6(11.
The Mustang* other two quali­
fier#, Sum King at 123 and John 
Woods at 107, did not earn any 
points.
King lost in hi* first bout to. 
Nuvy’s Giiry Burger. Burger, 
seeded No. 2 in hi* division, de­
feated Utah'* Glen Raws by de­
fault Bbi/wa* pinned by Hill lie- 
.Hnrio id Corland State in 7:38 
o f  the quarter -final*. -Be Sarin 
lost to Dwayne Keller o f Oklo- 
. borne State, 3-2 in the semi-final* 
and Keller went on to upset Port: 
land State’s Rich Sanders. 4-2. 
In the finals. Sanders lost for 
only the second time lij 101 mst- 
ches over a four-year college 
career. For his effota, Keller was 
named "Outstanding Wrestler” 
o f the tounament.
Woods lost to Iowa's Russ Bill, 
7-2, in the first round. Sill was 
then pinned by Washington’s Kay 
Wallace in 6:04 and Wallace lost 
in his next bout Fresno State's 
Mike Galtego, beaten by Woods 
earlier this year, defeated La'moln 
Merkelcy o f Central Washington, 
4-8, to win the 167 ib. crown for 
the second year in a row.
O f the six Mustangs in the na­
tionals, the only wrestler coach 
Hitchcock will, lose is Wyatt.
in Congressman Talcolt poll
. ' / ■ ■ •. • •
y  . XL .. *
Editor’s note: The following article Is a congressional question.
naira from Congressman Hurt L. Tulcott asking for student and 
faculty opinion on many critical problems both at home and abroad, 
111* annual questionnaire afford* him an opportunity to obtain 
current views o f Twelfth District residents relating to some o f the 
important Federal problems. Also, It is the publics’ right to make 
their view* and opinion* known to their elected Representative. U Is 
hoped that you will take advantage o f  this opportunity and anwser 
the questionnaire. Individual view* will be held in »trli;t confidence.
A fter filling out this qaesHonnalre. please mail it to I.H . Cor- 
gresMmsn Hurt L. Tulcott. House o f Representative*, Washington, 
D.C, 18, or leave them lq the Mustang Dally nrn* room where 
they will be forwarded. v .
Please mark an ” x "  in le ft space for “ Y E S " or in right space for
3.
4.
6.
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>■, -v  —- — - j ..... - i nes NO
V IE TN A M i SHOULD TH E  U N ITED  STATES . . .
. . .  continue present Admlnl*trntipn policy ? 1  .. 
. . .  halt bombing attacka on North Vietnam 
In anticipation that Communista then. will
atop aggreaaion and agree to negotiate 7 _________2 „
. . .  promise, in advance to suspend bombing 
o f North Vietnam as soon a* negotiations 
commence and for as long ns talks proceed in 
good faith?
. . .  permit the V iet Cong to partldpata In 
the negotiation*? '•  . • „
. . .  Intensify mllttarjr operation* against 
North Vietnam by
a. increased bombing?
b. “ Hot Pursuit”  into Laos, Cambodia 
and the Demilitarized Zone?
c. quarantine North Vietnamese ports? ..
. . .  wlthdrsw.military forces to *nmircou*tul 
"enclaves”  in South Vietnam and assuma 
(h-fensiva stance ?
. , .  withdraw military forces from South 
Vietnam immodiataly? --
HM
A t.— ....
...... 7
DO YOU FAVOR . . .
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
16.
, , ,  a tax on U.S. citizens -who travel outaida 
the Western Hemisphere?
. . .  Federal control over the sale and use o f 
firearms?
. . .  abolition o f the Electoral College and
............  a ....
the direct election o f the President and Vice 
President o f the United States? * .......... 10...
. Federal legislation which would allocate 
additional Federal tax funds to school dis­
tricts educating the children o f migrant farm 
workers? ........ 11...
...admission o f Communist China to mem- 
Iwrship in the United Nations?
. . .  the Administration's proposed 10 per 
rent surtax?
. 1 5
............. 13...
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16.
17.
18.
. . .  the formation o f Councils o f Area Gov­
ernments, i f  this is demamled by th« Federal 
Ooveramant, fo r municipalities to qualify 
for Federal grants?
. . .  the Census Bureau propoeal to proserata 
person* who refuse to answer all questions
on the 1970 Census questionhaire ?
IN  YO U R  O P IN IO N  . . .  *
. . .  what la tha most crucial problem facing the United Stales
today? .................. «...;............................. ..... ...................... ...
. . .  what la the moat crucial problem o f our 12th Cenareaelenal
District? ...................... .................................................... ..
. . .  To better allocate Federal epending. It has been -suggested 
thiit DrloritiM bt fAti H lihBdj Im Iow ir a  1 0ms o t th# m i lor— w w i w w f i e f f e w .  e e . w y w v  w w w v r  SV. w  P w fV W  new V f^ e  s w w ^ w
programs In the Fiscal year 1969 Federal Budget. By aaeigning 
numbers 1 through 12 (1, most important; 12, leaat Important), 
plea*# indicate the order o f importance that you believe should he 
iriven these nroirrams. \ - -rgi p gra .
HEKM H IS IIF.RH HW
...M ....... Air and Water Pollution
Control
.— ....—  Economic Opportunities 
Program*
..............  Education Programs -
. ......... Farm gubaldie*
............  Foreign Aid
............   National Defense
......  ......  Public Works Progrnm*
Rebuild U.B. Merchant 
Fleet '
■pace Program 
Mupersanlc Transport 
Progrnm
Urban Community 
Development 
Welfare Program*
To help me more clearly analyze the re»ult*, p le*»» check fx*| yoor 
age group and your county.
20 to 24 ... 26 to 29 .‘10 to 44 .... 46 to 64 .. . 66 and over ....—
King* _ _.-. Monterey Han Benito.T...: Hen l.ui* Obi«p6 ......
Santa Cruz . ....
r«t] - Masrala atalla
\ ?
- t  .
- y-
I .
Wear Love -  On ¥imr linger
•tand* elan* as a q w M e f  
erafteasanshlw and vsiso, 
Bached by a heritage dating 
from 16Mtphis4Uewa r~‘ ~“ 
Permanent Value ‘
Ejiy Cradif To 
Ctl Poly Studoiit|.
• ■ a  u i ---------. FfM OOW
Sntf Service nr We-dn-H  
Alsg
And Drv r iton ln fl
NMD LUCKSfNOIR MOTORS, INC.
|42>2d00Cnrnnr Mnrrn at Falm
A
L
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Gregory strikes out against war TIm
' (Continued from paga 1)
He then cited the U-2 incident
*■ and the more recent Pueblo inci­
dent as lies put upon us by the 
government.
“ I f  the FBI and the C IA would 
assign as many men to help Jim 
Garrison With his investigation 
‘ down in Louisiana as they have 
following me around* then maybe 
this country would be a groovy „ 
place to-live one o f these days," 
he' said.
This was, followed by a large 
n>und of applause.
" I f  this social problem existed
TR AD IT IO N  UNFURLED  AT  
. ..Student body president Kush Hill and Sharon
Carroll hold the newly designed gold and green
, _ _ , designed by two studentt
Whose design was ^approved by both Student 
Affairs <*ounft1 and 'Fsculty-Rtaff Council.- --------
in any other country, we could 
s.olve it, because we could be 
honest.
"When you bear America is 
the number one racist country in 
the world! it takes on a different 
meaning when you realise thut 
Negroes are Americans'too^ 
-?!i!m.tirgd oLwhjte_fojks trying:
Gregory then said tho whites 
are running scarod. They a n  psy­
chological prisoners o f the blacks.
" I  cyuld go on tho Kd Sullivan 
Show and advocate interracial 
marrlagoo, and no one would say 
anything. But, lot Sullivan say 
that and hs would lost his show. 
Now who is tho slave?’ ’ he aakod.
He asked why white America 
considers "Black Power”  to  be 
dirty words. "The only dirty 
words the Negroes ever Used are 
‘MF.’ And the white folks In- 
vented it. They called It ‘Otdipus 
Rex,’ and taught it In literature 
classes.”  Gregory said.
addressed his words to tho Negro 
girls in tho audience.
"You know negroes have 20 
per cent illegitimate births com­
pand to SL par cent for white 
women. The reason why Is wfcsn 
“ t a hold of their abortion 
cards and whoa wo got
MsUaqfc* aad Gregory kaow ho 
could not hold thorn much longer, and with-so ho oadsd {Mo speech i
drew to a question and
rich enough trf afford prostitutes 
and whons, then bur rate will go 
down?”  he exclaimed.
His sntin 
. voted to social 
Itieal span
not pol-
Then, in apparent contradiction 
to this statement, he said, "When 
we start tmating the cop with 
the respect and dignity his job 
deserves, then we’ll aeo the end 
o f crime in the streets.”
Gregory's presidential candi­
dacy Moms to follow tho same 
pattern ns his speeches. Ho seems
to know that he will not win, so 
‘ his continuing is a comedy. But, 
underlying all o f this is tho reel 
message: Do something to change 
- things now, before they get out 
o f hand.
e m p l o y m e n t
College flag to fly here tomorrow 
as Kennedy takes presidential mace
This college will have it’s 
colors flying high over the cam­
pus, when the new school flag 
is completed for tomorrow's ' in­
auguration.
The idea o f a school flag dates 
buck to the time when the late 
Joliup MrPhec whs president o f 
file school. MePhee wanted a flug 
to represent- the school during 
the iimugurutipn o f a statue chan­
cellor many-years ago.
A t the time, both, enmpuses 
were one school.
M e P h e e  requested students
from both campase*. to ' submit 
entries in a design cohfest. Num­
erous designs were submitted, 
but the inauguration was cancel­
led and the need for a flag  was 
put aside.
When Kennedy stepped into 
office, the first o f his'intentions 
wus to finish all the old business 
begun by MePhee. Included in 
this business, was the job o f get­
ting a school flag. Kennedy found 
the old designs and began work 
selecting one.
through the efforts o f Kennedy
— i---------- i---------------,------ - ---------
H o m e c o m in g  p o s itio n s  
a n n o u n c e d  v a c a n t
Applications for positions on 
the llKiK Homecoming Committee 
are now being accepted, according 
to generul chairman, Steve Rid-, 
dell. —------ '• ----------------
which will demonstrate present 
day student life, snd to o ffer a 
schedule o f school, departmental, 
class and dub reunions which
Planning for the annual event 
will commence this month follow­
ing the selection o f personnel for 
committee positions on April 17, 
Persons interested in taking 
part in the planning o f Homecom­
ing IPOS must fill out a ques­
tionnaire available a t the TCU 
Building and place them in the 
AMI Homecoming Box (26), 
Deadline fo r  aubmitting applica­
tions is noon, Tuesday, April Hi, 
1968.
Applicants must attend an ex­
ecutive committee meeting for 
an .Interview on Wednesday, 
April 17 at 6 p.rp. "in Graphic 
Arts Room 207,
There are four main committee 
positions open: publicity chair­
man, queen chairman, pamde 
chairman and halftime chairmen. 
Additional personal will be need­
ed to assist these chairmen.
Areas o f'm a jo r  concentration 
are publicly, queen program, 
homecoming parade, parade 
route, float Judging, awarda, 
Coronation Hall, rally dunce, 
football game, half-time activi­
ties, lmofire rally and alumni 
communications.
The purpose o f Cal Poly's an­
nual Homecoming is to aelcome 
the alumni of the rollege back 
to their alma mater, to provide 
a proai'um o f campus activities
will bring together Altimni with 
common interests. -
and AS? president Rush Iflll, a 
design committee wae established 
consisting o f architecture rhajors 
Jerry Sukahara and Ron Wylie, 
The committee submitted rough 
copies o f new Ideas for the pro­
posed, flag to Hill who set about 
getting copies approved by the 
Faculty Staff Council and the 
student body. The Faculty Staff 
Council approved one plan, but 
the student body did not.
Finally a design was worked 
out which pleased both groups. 
This is the design now being 
made.
"Rids,were submitted and they 
range from ISO to $15,”  stated 
Hill. “ The company that was sel- " 
ected to make the flag was the 
only one that had the right shade 
o f the school colors, snd their 
bid wb* around $30 or $40,”  Hill 
went oh.
‘-T he basic concept was1 submit1
to do something for us,”  he said, 
“ I ’m waiting for them to do.some- 
tMng lyith us!”
"Whut's the matter with Brown 
ahd Carmichael you ask. Well, 
they've bepome as bitter as Pat­
rick Henry.
“ These .problems were here 
before you youngsters arrived'. 
I  don’t expect you to rise up and 
aolve the problem*, but I  de hope 
you can understand them.”
Immediate opening for 
young, mature ogrestive
National Cash Register 
Company, Cash register
SU M M IR  JOBS
COUPON
W ORTH
10% DISCOUNT
for all your needs
ART A  ARCHITECT 
SUPPLIES
Leisure Arts
University PvMkeHen*— Am. M SSO
Isa tOt SI, Bsavsr, Oste. MOM
4  m  nay d  Hw Ittt Su m .knlsmssl nsslsim Immsal ni go a.r— r go
1119 Chorro
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
■t m W B O E  PRICES
TV-RAD IO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
A.takes television A 
phene needles' reeerdlng
s’s band ogulggont antennas masts 
rotors changers- -speaker! enclosures 
Sam’s photo (acts A technical books
SO N Y  TAPE RECORDERS, TV 's, RADIOS
MID STATE 
lectronk Supply Inc.
543-2770
l i i l  U  a -— ..BwlWRlIwewJF
TYPEWRITERS
sales-rentali-repalrs 
see us far Hie
The tentative date fo r this 
year’s Homecoming w ill be the 
weekend a t October 28. Cal Poly 
hosts Ban Fernando Valley State 
that Saturday Afternoon in a 
football gmaer ■:
A fter the Homecotnlng com­
mittee is selected, there will be a 
"get-to-know-you”  dinner at the 
. Far Western In Guadalupe.
Faculty advisor for the Home­
coming committee is Les Vano- 
ncini.'
Persons wishing more informa­
tion concerning the different re­
sponsibilities o f the Homecoming 
chairmanships may telephone Ri­
ddell at 6.16-2180, 648-7408 or 
the Delta Blgma Phi Ffaternity 
House, 543-9818.
ted by both Sukahara and Wylie 
but the Anal design was com­
pleted by the latter, according 
to Hill.,
The flag has n heavy green 
stripe running from top to bot­
tom oh its left side and a wide 
field o f gold on the eight. The 
letter* "C P ” are located in the 
top left corner o f the stripe.
To judge student approval o f 
the new flag, Hill plans to do 
what in done lyith any new design, 
"Run it up the flag pole and see 
who salutes It.”
year af serving 
Cal Paly
“H illS
STATl nwrSTATIONERY ^ S TO R B
1127 Chorro, T
Ban Luis Obispo 1
The Diampnd 
Fore ror
Summer' Language 
Institute » y *  i 'I m
FRENCH
GERMAN
RU88IAN
SPANISH
sum — i A -
7 0 0  ---- */ TT mgutra ?tvwt
San Late Obispo
residence it CoweJI I 
UCSC. Audio-lingual method. 
Native spaakar Interments. 10 
units University credit.
Application deadline: April 22. 
Coat1 8536 AIMncluaiva.
For further information.
please ^ vrlte:
' The f
UC0C; l Crus,
8:30 to 1:30 fri. & sat. 
50c with' traveler’s card 
75c first time
146 ocean ave. 
cayucos calif, 
under young ideas’
“OUR BUSINESS IS BUILDING”
Complete 
Line 
Lumber,
,79c Ei.
,151c per ft.
NOVA PLY TABLE TOPS
JV' ■ ST' ■
SHELVING FINE
I "  s IS”
Decorative BOOK SHELF BLOCKS .60c Ea.
IS" s IS" a 4" ’
CORK BOARD . ,50c sq.ft
236 Higuere Street 543-0B52
COLLEGE SQUARE 
FASHIONS
SQ U ARE
SHOPPING CENTER 
543-1421
• .
Hava a Scotch Vi Sodq. . ,  
that's Jantzan’a tab boxar in i  highland plaid, tnlad. 
Waistband alastlcizod it  back and side, fittingly
enough. 100% cotton In MacSweeney ancient mjd.
lVMa\MacTavish ancient oiiva, Macintosh ancient navy,'
Sizes 30 to 38 $3.00
assseivn »w r*n awteuSU
jantzen
4 9 mm
RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
rr-r
Pago y, April X  INS M utan t Dally
Student rebellion-more fancy than fact
B E AU TY AN D  TH E BLACK LA M B .. .Poly Royal Queen Renee Ellis 
looks into the fare o f a young lamb. Mias Ellis will reign over the 
last weekend o f this month for the 36th annual Poly Royal.
N E W  YO RK—  A  new survey of 
American college student opinion 
on major issues show them to be 
fa r less in rebellion and much 
closer to udult views than is com­
monly believed. The poll was con­
ducted by Newsweek magazine 
and represents a cross-section of 
8,700 students from 160 colleges.
Among its highlights:
— On Vietnam only 17 per cent 
udvocate a unilateral halt in 
bombing and withdrawal of U.S. 
Forces, while 34 per cent wobld 
escalate the war effort to seek a 
military victory.
—  On the one person they re­
spect most, a parent.or relative 
1» cited by 10 per cent. F a r down 
' the line are celebrity choices 
such as the late John F, Kennedy 
mith 3.4 per cent. Two per cent 
o f the students cited "m yself", 
more than was^dccorded any 
other individual other than Presi­
dent .Kennedy.
— On politics, no Presidential 
hopeful received a significant 
plurality. Highest is Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy with 16 per cent back- 
ing for the presidency. President 
Johnson and Richard Nixon each1 
received 11 per cent, Nelson
Rockefeller 10, George Romney 
!), and Ronald Reagan 8.
The Newsweek poll was con­
ducted by reply-curd question­
naire last full us u part of the 
magazine’s College l^ews Letter. 
The 8,700 respondents voted by 
January 1.
In addition to the .14 per cent 
who would escalate in Vietnam 
und the 17 per cent wht> would 
withdraw unconditionally, ano­
ther 8 per cent would call a 
cease fire and seek negotiation. 
(But 6 o f this 8 per cent would, 
then escalate if  the call for neg­
otiations were refused.) Six per 
cent would continue present pol­
icy, five would appeal to the 
United Nations or other outside 
groups, five would recognize the 
Viet Cong, und two would simply 
negotiate now. The remaining 17 
per cent had no opinion or sug­
gested individual. plans too di­
verse to tally.
On the draft, the Newsweek 
survey showed thut 44 per cent 
of the students disapprove of 
someone who rejects his military 
obligation, while 37. per cent ac­
cept his position if he is, “ sin­
cere". Sixteen per cent refused 
to puss judgement saying it is 
a personal decision, und the re­
maining 3 pef cent pussed over 
the question.
Only 5 per cent o f the respon­
dents say they favor u lottery 
approach to the draft, while, a 
surprising 17 per cent support 
Universal Military Training. 
Thirty-seven per cent prefer a 
volunteer army and 32 per. cent 
favor the present draft setup as 
Is. Seven per cent offered their 
various individual alternatives 
and 2 per cent skipped the ques­
tion.
T  h e ■ p o 11 o f  Presidential 
choices drew votes fo r eleven d if­
ferent candidates. Besides the six 
leaders cited shrive, John l.iinl- 
su y , B a r t  y —Uoldwutor and 
Charles Percy 'each recieved 3
per cent. William Fulbright got 
2 per cent and George Wallace l
pel1 cent.
Votes for the "person in the 
world you most respect," were 
widely scattered aftey the ID per 
cent choice o f a parent or rela­
tive. John F. Kennedy was #cc. 
ond with 3.4 per cent, Pope ptu| • 
with 1.7 per cent, Martin Luther 
King and Barry Goldwater, each 
with 1,4 per cent, and “ a teacher” 
witli 1.6 per cent. "M yself" re- 
ceived 2 per cent o f the total.
SAN LUIS TRAVEL
Sponsors the Hui O ’ 'Haw aii's 
14th Annual Luau at tho Veterans 
Memorial Building off April 6. 
Tickets on sale hero:
.  .» <
437 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo
R O S A L Y N M im
G S | p  o f f e r s  s f u d
to Poly Royal slate
A  night performance o f the 
Poly Royal Rodeo Will be offered 
for the first time this year.
The decision to add a night 
rodeo performance bringing a 
total o f three rodeoa during the 
unnually celebrated weekend to 
be held April 26 and 27 is based 
on turn-away crowds in recent 
years and the fact that the grow­
ing Hat o f partlcipanta has neces­
sitated Saturday morning elimi­
nations.
The 11*68 edition o f the Poly 
Royal Rodeo, held In Collett 
Arena on campua, will pit leading 
contenders for national honors 
in the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association against some 
o f the best rodeo stock in the 
nation.
The two-day Poly Royal also 
offers open hocuses in gll o f the 
36 instructional departments at 
the college, vast displays. Com­
petitive livestock end poultry 
shows, horse shows, basehall 
ganfes, dances, breakfasts and 
banquets, a carnival and a host of 
special activities.
Hospital tour set
Atascadero State Hospital Is 
providing a tour o f its facilities 
for all Interested Cal Poly stu­
dents on Monday April 8.
The tour will begin promptly 
at 6:30 p.m. Information about 
the hospital's rehabilitation pro­
gram will be discussed.
Following the tour will be an 
informal meeting with Junior 
Citiaena. a group o f patients 
aged 17-26.
For further Information call 
648-8.3(1. Rides will be provided 
fo r  students.
at Israeli universities
Beginning with the 11)68-60 
academic year tho California 
State International Programs will 
.provide study abroad opportu­
nities, at the Hebrew University 
of Jerusalem and at-JTel-Aviv 
University.
These two universities join the 
rpnks of ten other distinguished 
institutions o f higher learning in 
Calfiornia State International 
Programs have concluded cooper­
ative academic relationships.
California State International 
Programs students attending the 
two universities in Israel may 
take any course offered by these 
universities, i f  they are academi­
cally and linguistically qualified. 
Those without previous linguistic 
proficiency in Hebrew will take 
couraea taught in English in the 
following fields: Middle East
Area Studies (political science, 
economics, geography, sociology), 
Hebrew Literature, Jewish His­
tory, Jewish Philosophy, Archaeo­
logy o f Israel.
A ll students will study modem 
Hebrew language throughout 
their entire stay in Israel.
The academic program in 
Israel encompasses approximate­
ly one full year, from July 1968 to 
July 11)6!*. The coat of participa­
tion for 1968-6!) will be $2,170. 
This coat includes: (1 ) Orienta­
tion Conference in San Franciscd 
prior to departure: (2 ) Round-
YAMAHA
O f SAN U IIS OOIIOO 
SALES I  SERVICE 
HOURLY RENTALS
swinging world of YAMAHA
P H O N K  543-6723
JIM WARD, Owner 
1357 MONTEREY ST.
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THE FINE PRODUCTS 
:  YOU RECEIVED IN YOUR 
•  ~ ARE AVAILABLE HERE!
THE PAC FOR MEN 
Brylenan 
Martians 
Mennin Deodorant 
Colgate 100 
Rapid Shave Lima 
OldSpicMftershavi 
Ahsorblnijr.
THE PAC FOR WOMEN 
Halo Shampoo 
Mic Im rs  Toothpaste 
Right Guard 
Ntutrogana Soap 
Mads
Ponds Cold Cream 
Clairel Lipstick 
Dreamflower Talc 
Squibb Swaati
USE THEM! IUY THEM HERE!
• E  CORRAL STUDENT STORE
C #  • • • • • • • • • •  • # « • • • • » ’
trip transportation between San 
Frpncisco and the study center;
(3 ) Room and board'while in re­
sidence at the study center; und
(4 ) Health und accident insur­
ance. Scholarships are available.
Additional information is con­
tained in the California State 
International Programs brochure.
Students interested in applying 
fo r , the 1068-69 academic year 
should write immediately to Dr. 
Thomas P. Lantos, director, 
Office of International Programs, 
The California State Colleges, 
1600 Holloway Avenue, San Fran- 
riaco, California 94132. (
Poo - Poo!
50c fra* for a v a ry  
$1 used
red rooiter 
' Piimo Beach
Recommended by 
senior horticulture student
544-1201
SALE OF SURPLUS 
STATE EQUIPMENT
One used Cushman motor 
scooter, license No. El 081 is 
now for sale and may cur­
rently be inspected at the 
College Auto Shop. With no 
odomotor, ostlmated mile­
age is 20,000 miles. All of­
fers must be submitted by 
sealed bid to Mr. Leo Owen, 
Property Clerk no later than 
Friday, April 19, 1968. Bid 
opening: April 22, 1968 at 
10:00 a.m.
OPEN ALL NIGHT
A N D Y  b  BETTY’S CAFE
 ^ 1737 Santa Rosa Street 
(formerly Willie's)
★  New lower prices i t  Newly redecorated1 
. i t  Breakfast for $1.00 
i t  Bast hamburgers in town— 50c
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH WITH DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
EUROPE CHARTERS
$3)9.00 l.A./LONDON «.T. 6 - IS / 9 -S ___„
$363.00 AMSTSRDAM 6 LONDON 6-30/9-11 
Prat. Mondtl c/o Jjtrro Trovsl Inc.
9173 Sonia Monica Blvd., Bavtrly Hill*
6-17/9-9 NEW YORK/LONOON R.T. $245.00
S T *
{By the author of "Radi/ Round tho F lat, Boys!", 
"Dobis a m ,"  tie.)
Managers to meet
.Intramural manager’a meeting 
is slated for Thursday night in 
the Men's Gym to discuss the 
upcoming softball and volleyball 
seasons.
Vaughan Hitchcock advised 
Mustang Daily that the meeting 
will be in room 219.
According to Hitchcock, there 
is two kinds of softball, namely 
slow-pitch and fast pitch.
BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western Wear 
Hysr, Justin, Acme B Texas Beoti, 
Samsonite* American Touristor
W. I.  BURRISS, MOR.
1033 Chorro S t.1 Phono 343-4101
MORNINGS AT SEVEN... AND THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT
Any man who says morning it  the best time of dag la 
cither a liar or a meadow lark.
There is only one way to make morning enjoyable: 
sleep till noon. Failing that, the very best you can do is to 
mukc morning tolerable. This, I am pleased to report, ia 
possible if you will follow three simple rules:
i Shave properly, y shaving properly I 
n blade that whines and ia complains. Morning being a th 
o f clanger and anger, use a blade that neither clangs r 
angs. Use a blade that makes no din on your chin,
For the man with 
stomach for brains
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
F fir P
l
Yellow Cling Peaches 2% «n 4 s $1
Fruit Cocktail 303 cans 5 S $1
— — — ■
"TENDERIFIC" U.S.DA CHOICE MEATS
Cube Steak — —as
Farmer John Bacon
$1^9 pr. lb.
"SQUEEKtN" G O O D  PRODUCE
Fresh Crisp x <
Apples Red Washington Delicious 5  i n
ej
START ING  THURSDAY
ORDANOS
m odern sup erm a rke ts*
711 Foothill Pliza Shopping Center
mean shaving quietly. Don’t use
. ime 
. nor
-  , - ------------------------------------------------- no
squeuk on your cheek, no howl on your jowl, no rip on 
your lip, no waves while it shaves. Use, in short, Personna 
-j^uper Stainlesff-Rteel Blades.
I have been shaving for 71 years (not too impressive „ 
until one considers that I am 49 years old) and I am here 
to tell vou that the quietest blade I know is Personns. I not 
only shave with Personna, but I also admire it. Old vir­
tues reappear in Personna; old values are reborn. Per­
sonna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade. Personna 
does not rasp and tug, yelling, "Hey, lookit m e!" No, sir, 
not Personna! Silently, respectfully, unobtrusively, Per­
sonna whisks your whiskers with nary a whisper. It 
shucks your sail and stubble without toil and trouble, 
why, you hardly know It’s there, this well-bred Personna 
blade, this paragon of punctilio.
Moreover, this crown of the blade-maker's aft» this 
epitome o f epidermal efficacy, in available both in Double- 
edge style and Injector style. Do your kisser a  favor: get 
some.
S. Break fast properly.
I assert that a Personna shave is the best o f all possible 
shaves. But I do not assert that a Personna shave, brac­
ing though it may be, is enough to prepare you for the 
hideous forenoon ahead. A fter shaving you must eat an 
ample breakfast.
Take, for example.'the case of Basil Metabolism, s soph­
omore at V.M.l. Basil, knowing there was to be an Inspec­
tion by the Commandant one morning, prepared By stor­
ing up energy. He recognized that coffee and juice would 
not sustain him, so he had a flitch of bacon, a  clutch of 
eggs, a batch o f bagels, a notch o f hanua bunch of butter, 
a swatch o f grits. a hptch of. hwjcy,.aj)Htchj>f Jfcily, f  
— _____ —  A i l i i u n n l C ,
The idea was right; the quantities, alss. were not. When 
the Commandant arrived, Basil, ahn, was so torpid thst 
he could not raise his bloated arm in a proper aafute. Hs .
Wiis, o f course, immediately shot by a firing squad. Today, 
u perforated man, he earoa a meagre living as a  collander - 
in Cleveland. -—
3. Read properly.
Always read the paper at breakfast. It inhibits bolting.
But do not read the front page. That fa full o f bad. acld- 
making news. Read a more pleasant part o f tha paper- 
l. >mu and Garden section, for example.
’ . * or instance, ih my local paper. The Weetport Peasant, 
therejs a delightful column calidd "Ask Harry Home- ~  
spun which fairly bristles with bucolic wisdom snd 
many an earthy chuckle, I quote some questions and 
.answers:
Q: I am thinking of buying some power tools. What
should I  get first /
A : Hospitalisation. ■ '
Q: How do you get rid of molest • .
A : / a vc the lawn. ___ ____  - --
garnj!>l<1^  wak to put a wide car is  a narrow
A: Holler it.
V  iWhntdo you do for elm blight f  
A ■' Bmt mater gargle and bed rcai. .
(J: it hat can I dn for dry hair 1 
A : Gel a wet hat.
•  • | •  MS |*il
Prrsonna's partner In sharing romfart la Burma• 
forenoon survival.
